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ships,
quite a bunch of i

the places of the men wbo txave been
colled U> the colon. With every draft
^ifVh the opulng of every toanlcablonneDt tile Domber Is maled. These girls work lolfg hours
sDd the work Is hard and u
jrk' at
DOS lensicm. On tbs iklll of tbclr Angert and ths accoracr of tbeJr eyes dependa tbs lives of many sdldlsrs. the
winning or losing of many battles.
1 can't sleep it eight becnase
afraid I may have passed on at
thing that was not qnlte true."
young girl not yet In her twenties.
jvho InipKted hundreds of torpedoes
every day.
Cnleoa something can moke this girl
irgct at nlghtiAiid And some rest, her
hand will lose lie ninnlng.
•Tv'lghts nnd Sun.liiys," sold nnnilier.
1 walk and walk, nnd I never go the
all the others, ood yet 1 cshT forthst perhaps soino ilrue,.Boirehov
duHng ths dty s.iinethlng mny hnv
gone through tJiat was not qolte rlghi.
"I wts Inst on (he rdge of going
back home," said noothur. "I (soi
oaked me If t pinyeil Hhaket hnll.
1 told her I was too old. I'm twentyelghL She laolsled that I Jus
throwing (he hall, and now.Pm eii|itnln
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.......... I Choice, highly improvi'ed 300
ers being
The people in
France are “f® -“T*
A number of subscri
ibscription to
quite different to what they are
land,
expire with, this isin the U. S. A.
Don’t think >" ^he hwit of things ^8 mijes The Herald expii
we will be here long for things
thnvmg village of Pamt ___
We are asking (iur subwon't last long here. They arei^®>‘-1-2 nule to ^ s^ool and lacribers to renew thelg sub'tly.
Our govSirbe £ckTn"the sJ“s
remng'ernment hM aakeii
to cut
down in the
the use of paper and
fore ^lon^ Iteilroading is dif.,l|«d,t^t^i^l^Plea«- _
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,subscribbe sent the pa
would like to be a brakeman
plenty of 1I ers will be
paper.
1 the trains here as I always
delay for this i8|PrMentK^that saW que
lueation be
to the voters of Riceville
as so fond of railroading as I
WOODS, irille'^oti^g^
:ing pr^et”
precinct.
as a brakeman in the States,
Paint
Lick.
It
is
now
therefore
ordered by
would like to be on the job in
he Court that the question;
France so I could tell the boys
orghum wanted
'Are you in favor of making it
had railnoaded in France when
mu.
come back home.
I 1^11 pay 76c per gallon for inlawful for cattle, horses," muiDid you get mv watch
atch I sent sorghum delivered at my store
Yc.-its. jacks, jennetsL
ou_from Camp Beaurega
iregard the in Pairitsville. You can get vour »nd burros to run at arge on the H
th of August. .Dad is working barrels back. Will __
„
buy _lOOWunmeloscd !
at Van Lear I guess as usual, rels3 at this price, paying cash '“"d® ?t
of the Riccv
Send me The Paintsville Herald, for same.
Bring or send me
I'hnt the aforesaid questioh
Give all of ray friends my ad- your sorghum.
ill be submitted, to the legally
dress and• tell everybody 1hello.
UNK RICE.
.- ^________________
qualified voters of thc said pi
d to write me all of the new
Doing nothing for others is cinct at the regular November
that is the only way we hav
the 5th
getting newB from God's coun- the undoing of one.self.
.... 1918.
The Clerk of the
tin Court is di
rected to have printed on the
ballots for said voting precinct
the aforesaid question.
FRANK CHANDI.KR,
aerk.
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would have frightevery.
(hlng 1« ilirrvrvni nnw. tba(
e hove
War Service club."

'

he wnr deparltnent hail neen
need of oecujiuilons fur mil",f-»i
hours If (he emidojee.B were to w,
n( (heir arentesl eAlcleney. onrt thmuirh
(be ordnance department
Toon* Wonien't ChrUUud AnaoelaOon

Job printing is a specialty at
,The Hemid olfice. flic large vol
ume of Uusines-s turned out Dy
thi.-- office is ainple proo!' that
V’C deliver thi- gn'jd.s in a .sutisfactu y mariur. Ixemerr.l i r 1 lie
He,'aid with the nest ,iob. There
is a difference.

r free-liiDe plena;

Link Rice will buv vour sor
ghum nt 7.5c per gallon.
He
wants 100 barrels.

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
Sbortaat sad Qolcksst J
Wsshlngton. BaHImors,

1

Can coaneeti at
Clndmutl
and
Loulevilie for all p leu Wait. Nona
west, BoutliweBt i Id the
FacUe
ConaL

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Compy
ASHLAND, KEN'rUCKY

.11 Ini.-reBi In (lie riebt h

MISS GERTRCDE PATRICKTeacher of Music.
; di., Phene 129. Res. Phone 2"
Studio Rank ami Trust Bldg.
Pupils may enroll at
any
time.

e Hclil
le Intellleem
r niuiiKIc.iiH fiieuirl.*'
f (he war. The i;ov.>riim.-ii'
ouBe nnd feeil them. It eoulil
rec-r.-nlli.n bulldim;'.'but wh.m
'l(>na.II wan ns helpleu ns (he
father oir n motherle.BS Rlrl. The irov
erniiieni Is a rampaKlie mnti. He (iMiit
kiiiiw whur a elrl sliouM do when ilie
sli 9Yt(irk fneiiiry whistle blew. lie
only knew she needed looking afler
and he enlled (o the one wni.inn's ur
ganJullon that far half n eenlury hiid
tmide a study of the needs of tprln
Vasnely, he hart an Idea (hut she
ahnulf be rneniirnced tn play, (hnl
ihe needed wholeaoute reereoilon. nnd
some one. wise nnd Byinpnlhelli
enreful (Dother, to guide her social ae-
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The Blue THangle aeol Its play lady
to nafute and go (o work. Workers are
asked for In reereaCmi bulldlnire of
all tbe 22 federal IndustrtnJ reserrn.
tionn or mUDllloo canlunmenls which
have been opened this suiauier In sev.
erul of the atatcA These veserTollons
sprung up out of (be very Adds In a
few weeks. They are em|doylng ihoQ.
saoda of workers.
Unny of these
woiuen have come froia far dlainnl
hornet.
Th* goverumeitt provided
dortnllorlcs and tncs* horrnckn.
In
places It Is putting up reereatlua
buildings. Where such o bcUlclJDg Is
not provided by tbe govi
W. C. A. will furnlsli It, using om a
rendy.sinnrtlng when Bvtllnhlv, nu
llding
tbese bulldInifS, wbelber giivemment
or asBeVniinn-owneil. will oi.erate linder the sign of (he Blue Triangle. They
.......................
living rooniA aanembly
moDia,for
will funilPb 0 program of service work,
educollonnt clnaaea. gnues-Btid enlertalntuents. Military end signal eurpa
drills will be In ebarto of eohllera.
In Waahington. the meinbere of Ihe
.'a eonncll. a Blue Trt-

week nndek an amy ofllcer.
eod between Ave ead Mx o'tioek oe
tbeae <v* Wng Unea of snotorcara are:
parted la.vratch the «r|U.
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Da You Think There is
No (^mpetition?
If anyone thinks there is no competition amongst
the big podera he ought to go thraogb a day's
work with Swift A Coenpeny.
Let him begin at tbe pens when tbe live stock
comes in; tet him try to boy a nice bonch of fst
steers quietly end at hie own price witboot some
body's bidding agsiost him.
Let him reaBn tbe seniptilouB core taken et the
plant that not ooe thingia.loat or wasted tn order
that costs may he bdd to a mmimnm.
Let him go op into Che office where market
reporu are coming in.-7-aod reports of what other
couems are doiog.
Let him watch tbe direclor of tbe Swift Refrig
erator fleet, maneoveriag U over, the fme of the
■eafleetof bonkibipsat aea.

Let him stay ar • hmdi boose km an boor
or tvmand See tbe reufl meat deskm drive their
bargains to ibe laat peny as they abaj) aitmod
among tbe fMeksta’ tnadi booses, tbs wbeleaale
dealers, and ritelocal packkig plsBts.
And tbeo, when the day ia over, Iqt bint have
halfau boor ia the acoooatiog dqamneol. where
oraaka.>
- U he stfflRfliflai there k M
meatbosiaaMitwiflbe'

".lohii,

take

{•LEANING AND PRESSING.
T am prepared to handle your
cleaning and pressing in a sallisfactory way.
Clothes callci'
^for and delivered.
New melh|od of cleaning.
Satisfactioi
; guaranteedSpecial prices ti
istudents.
Hannibal Wheeler,
opposite posloffice.

WILSON PEAK, MOUNT BLANC

What Do You Want?
U’e never undertake to sell you "something just
;is good.”
We sell you JUST WHAT YOU WANT
—unless you yourself tall for the other.
We do. howi-ver, lake this opportunity fa
pre.-s you with the fact that our

Im-

GROCERIES
;,re just ulial you want, because they are the best
to be had in any market. They arc so good that we
:.-;l"in have a call for "something just as good."
'I'lie Ix-st is always the "cheapest—especially in
GROCERIES.

Geo. W Hager, Sr.
Paintsville,. Ky.
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la ttie Bumina and close at one
to
irftemoon. "We
“--"iblic win bc/as
and that this
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___________ with us agaia aa
- pandemic disease, that ia. aa
1&8. K -W. Kirk of Ine*. is an infection, which spreads fhniJAS.il
spending a few da78 here with out the world, affecting evecg
Caahier: her husband
people, especially in the routaa
of commerce.
We say once
■ -'
again because the affection has
occurred as a pandemic frequent
sistCT. Mrs. George Lewis, spent ly aince the sixteentb cgait^ry.
Thursday in Ashland.
that is. as long as the record ot
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Holbrook ____________ have been Kept
and two sons of Ashland,
Pec^ of this section i
ON MARCH 16. 1918, GOVERNOR STANLEY MADE. A,-.^
There is evidence of outbreaks of
beginning^ tothi good guests over Sunday of
Tore that time, but without
SPEECH IN CINCINNAn. OHIO. THE CINCINNATI BNHolbrook
and
family.
In the
r Detroit, ^
ing facilities, definite re
Dt pDsitloDofter spendcords are lacking. There were
QUIREK A DBMOCRA'nc NEWSPAPER, IN ITS ISSUE OP
'uesday
' inf aeveral da^s here the guest _________ _______________ ing afless than four pandemic in
MARCH 17. 1918, REPOffrs HIS SPEECH AS FOIXOWS:
of h'---------- to- the people in an excellent
fluenza periods in the nineteenth
ting Judge Kirk century,
manner. Last week Middle!
tury, 18S
1830-33,. 1836-37, 1847.“He abo safl^ into^he ^hibirionista^by deebr^
John Walker of Nippa, was i Vaughan and Clayton Noel were and family. While there they 48. and the one that is recalled
a'
the pat- were very sick for several days best, that of 1890-00. Most of
buMi^ess visitor here Monday. employed to look after
“ town.
Thi week Miss with influenza.
1. This
ty in France ‘if a lot of fatuaSn and cran^’ aix^ ^
these later epidemics, ir not all,
. ^ Virginia iUy of Van
about ten o'clock last Fri- have originated in the BasL us
has
imployLRsr, was sboniing here last!
I day mght
light, October 11, M
Mr. Al- ually being noted first
fanatics are worse tyrants t.._.
• ...........................
irton died athis
hishi
foob.' was hia parting shot."
Sh^
..
Louisa. He was sick ji
just
home to Cu,cnm.a
__
Wd.y .f,^.l«Hne
assisting in
in thf
the ™rk.
ter spending several days liere
food and medical at- from influenza
time.
The
epidemic
bef<»«
this,
with hit brother A. A. Sharp,
18 been supplied to all his death.
beginning in Russia, was at first
who has been ill with influenza
Mr. Burton was one
unable to procure the
called Russian influenza; this one
best citizens in our tov
E. M. Clay returned to his
is called for a similar
county. He led a clean,
work att iFed Monday after **^fhis week the good women i
■Spanish influenza.
ral days here the busy making bandages, clothing religious life and had
THIS WAS QUOTED IN AN EDITORIAL'IN THE LEXTTie duration of an epidemic
guest of home firiks.
and bed clothing for the afflict mies. He enjoyed the respect in any one locality is usu^y un
INGTON HERALD, ALSO A DBMOCRA'nc
NEWSPAPER,
Geo. W. Spears of RicevUle, ed families. Boup and foods are and friendship of everybody. der two months. Dunng the
was a business visitor h^re Mon being prepared and no family in He was active in church work, time that it is particularly virIN ITS ISSUE OF DATE MARCH 19. 1918, AND THAT PA
day.
i city has been allowed to ^f- having been for years a stew- ulent,
it. however, there is probaand trustee of
PER MADE THIS COMMENT:
• for the want of the neo
disease which attai'
L. C. Patterson of Butler, Pa.,
South. In every move- large a proportio
Lion of the
is a business visitor here this saries of life,
the good■ cof the
Tuesday Miss Louise Regan,
"W.^ould it not be better for the Governor of Kenitants
. . of a region, .Some have
week.
tuckj in w'
suggested that as high as 50 per
Mrs. John Wade and son of and Miss Grace Hicks, teachers on
in the Jno. C. C. Mayo College,
ate. to exert himself to provide a f<
■
ihabitants
of afBeaver Creek wee the guest of
His death is a distinct lose and
offered
their
services
to
nurse
peace
in Kentucky, than to be 'over th<
....
.ikdy
relatives here this week.
the sick at Tliealka and wei he will be very much missed iti c.itch the disease anti the cc
Ihio—declaiming about
Qhip—declaiming
about ‘pellets of lead from
'
flaming rifles'
Ward of Regina, spent sent there at once. Others hai Louisa.
nd' denouncing Prohib____
sorvative estimate
Circuit
volunteered to help out In tl
Kaiser
and bigger fools?'”
Forturntely,
guest
his mother Mrs. Mary
—POLITICAL ADVERnSMENT.
Ward.
influenza epidemic an adjourn
in hand. ________ ; of
Rev. Chas. Martin is here from
taken ’Wednesday probably not more than oneThe good work of these noble ment was
ning, eexcept the grand jury tenth of one per cent die.
the East visiting relatives
women is rraching out in the morning,
In
:h eon!
friends. He has enlisted in
county ai
and they are now better
the general population, because
Judge
Oil
. M. C. A. work and is going able to meet
I
et the needs of the
of the number of weaklings and
to a Southern Camp. Rev.
The adjoi
taken is
the old, the death rate is higher
tin '
til
Wednesday,
November
6.
hardly estimate the
and yet it is estimated to be
Indictments
:tmi.....
... _______ less than one-half of one per
good that is accomplished by the
\ille and has a host of friends Red Cross in a practical way. „___ : Joe Delong and Front cent. Most of the deaths., are
and never before was this fact Iradley and his son Arlie in con- due to. a pneumonia cotppBeaectioD with thd killing of Sal tion.
brought home to us s
lay. They, all gave bond in the
Miss Pearl Layne of Elkhom, the past week while th
The disease is proba^ al
um of *6,000 each.—News,
City is here the guest of her been going through
ways du^te a stifle bacfflus'of
when an epidemic of illness has
sister Mrs. C, C. Henkle.
ETdfrer!
t
----- --------strains of which
Irvin Bice who has been work had the city in its grasp. In this
ing at Weeksbury for the last crisis it has, in fact, been the
much more virulent than
few months has moved to his "Greatest Mother in the World'
others. Apparently, the baeiOus
gathers vigor and
vinilence
MiU Branch. He and to those who have had no moth
ers or whose mothers have not
mg
Mrs. Rice are excellent
Eastern people who
been here, and it has bwn the
of _ ____ _______
Wei
Red Cross as ae organization
las {
who for some spki
and the workers as individuals
_r. famine, or a partii _
Dr. W. R. Cnstie of
Ifflilt, who have stretched out their
a business visitor heree last cool, gentle hands and adminis ATEST NEWS ITEMS FROU INEZ, hard winter, are run down
COUNTY SEAT OP MARTIN,
health, and then thb partkubr
'iTiursday.
tered to fevered bodies when
PROM OUR REGULAR
strain
of bacilli which have gath
Mrs. L. B. Lauhon spent the, fevered bodies- were-unable to
CORRESPONDENT.
ered strenf" weak”subigth *to the
MANILA. KY.
week end at Catlettsburg the administer to themselves.
Moore and daughter Jewdi of
jects attocl
cked, prove ca^fcle of
A Good Man Dead.
guest of relatives.
:k Beuey. W, Va.
Most of us who contribute to
W. M. Hale for man.
William Colvin was killed last
leveral casea of S|
Dr. R. M. Miller of Ivyton. the Red Cross have really
Spanish ...
may
be
present in even healtl
the cashier of the Inez Deposit
Friday
,y October 18 by falling
fal:
fluenza
reported from Selusiness visitor here f(
;ion of the ramifical
indh-idui
Bank went to Kermit this week
ibte while working in a coal
'yersviUe,
s last week.
them being
of its work, know little or noth to be cashier of
the Ker
Ki
-nine near his home. Uncle Will UAQOPPIN AND BALYCRSVILLE Messrs. Gl......... .........
Judge and Mrs, A. T. Patrick ing of its. administration, are Bank. The bank opened on
thru the sir, but b convdwrii
NEWS ITEMS PROM OUR RE
as he was known by all was 75
land two children of
of Preatonsburg. attended the not certain how the money iis tober 1. with $101,000 in depos rectly from one individuil
ULAR CORRESPONDENT.—
years old. He was a friend of
Howard.
funeralI of Walter S. Wells here spent and by whom, but we giv its. We are sorry to lose Mr. another and is a true contagion
LATEST HAPPENINGS.
:ryone. He was a veteran in
la.st Thurs
Whitesburg, Ky., Oct. 22.— the civil w
Hale as a citizen of Inez but our requiring contact, direct or in
He leaves
Bailey who has been very ill for
lization-a^d
thi
Sandy »nd Bruce Williams of
I for his direct.' The bacillus exbts in The Spanbh influenza epidemic their loss i
aged wid<low.
some time is improving.
that^mes
fr
from
sufthe secretions of the nose, throat had bwn serious thruout Let daughters, Mrs. IsaiahI Pl(Inn,
Mr. and lurB,
Mrs. w.
J. o.
S. Williams oi
of
ASihland, attended the funeral of
Him.,
the w^ld and' our opWeeksbury. Ky.. returned home
their cousin Walter S. Wells here
has arrived in and-lungs, and may be scattered cher county for the past ten mer of Thealka and Mi
FLAT GAP. KY.
portunuity to aijd throujigh giv- Inez and ^ ?ill be the pastor of thru the air by sneezing
or days, seve^ deaths occurring. vin, and one sonI Harve
Robl. Cox who moved to Ohio
r Salyers'
the M. E. Church. South, for coughing. Hence the necessity
W. C. Howes came down from
who is with the J
nth SpanSergent where in France.
dll preach for all during an influenza epi ____ ________ _
Hueysville! and spent the week iate women
I
“Died
OctoW
14.
at
her
home
ish
influenza”
^d was'broilrtt
............
second and fourth Sun demic. using their handker The Whitley Blkhorn Coal Co.
end here 1the guest of home
The bereaved rebtives have
back here and buried Moodw- There is little diflTerence down days in each month.
chiefs to cover mouth am},nose was compelled to close its mines
folks.
sympathy.
.
.George C^e.
He leaves s wife and th«2 cSk
Lhy.
in the heart, between the emoThey are yet clos
Rev. Benp^ Clay who was whenever they coogh'or
Mrs. Stone Ogden and daugh tions ,of the sexes, but women
1 *”
bereaved ■have our
Saturday and Su)
avoid expectoration except ed, sttho Dr. B. F. V{ri^t re
su„d,«,,ra,ra,.
f'Vt
ter Hiss Emma Frazier, return .seem to be creatures of service, born and raised in Martin coun and
under conditions whera sputum ports sortie imwx>vement in the ular church tin
ed to their home in Winchester self sacrifice, and by instinct ty, spent a few days here thei
account
community
Eivhty-flve but
guest•.....................................
of relaiitives and frienc
nds. cannot be a medium for the com situation there.
S, Williams
Tuesday after spending several want to giveI personal service.
Weeks- hav clos^ on acrount
It of Span.
service,
the
dbease. cases were'reported Friday with there-was tio church.
occupied tthe pulpit of the munication of
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Moore
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ish
influenza,
days here the guest of
Gm. probably an. expression of moth- He
................. m„u™ra,
m. E. Church, South, botl
Mrs. Lou Turner who has beep; ^
There is no doubt in the minds new cases developing daily. At
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se
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that
many
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siting
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ning
services
and
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to these respiratory dbeases are laker, wife of Henry Baker, and sister Mrs. Milton McDowell
for a few d^s visit.
We
out of words in
caught not thru the respiratory died of inflaenza after a brief for the past two weeks has re
large audiences.
efforts to exalt a good woman, a
turned to her home at Paintsthe digestive illness. Five
The Spanish influenza is rag tract but thru
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creature little
ittle Ic
lower tl|fan the ing in this countv.
‘ true
■
ville.
Dr, Fair- tract. This ' surety
ily
dsease.
B goes for treatment
___
igels.. and
such
—d just ..-w..y^,v.
child. the only doctor in the tuberculosb
a great
I any
Messrs. Ray and I
Mrs. Mary Kiser died at Camp
Notice has been given that
that al"'^iV
a j Gii'ida Bailev: was calling on '^rmany friends, hope for him a
theione through which we are county. ha.R been sick with the
Hem
for Branch west of here. There
Thealka. attended _________ pie supper
oer is to be
h-’-’ the .Lexie
-Lexie
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ilev Sunday.
speedy recovery.
(roing, still fuytner exaiU disuse but is better., A verj’ all in time of influenza epidei
their grandfather. Wm. Col- night of Satunky, October 26, at | Her
several cases n that
cinity..
Eendrix Salyer ia v(
Paul Frazier returned from them in ur own-^^inion. They
washing the hands careful
•fully
[The disease generally prevails,vin. They returned home Sun- the Short
thi, writing--------iting.
....------------who ------mal
gauze
Louisa where he went to visit are thi
the proceeds
procee— to
. be used
of the pa- fore eating.
[throughout the county. In Per-|day.
relatives and while there con bandages, leave their homes and tients are now
A great many people
benefit
)proving.
look ry county 17 deaths are re-| Mrs. Prortor VanHoosc
■ of■ the
•
:hool. 7
tracted the Flu. He has improv act as nurses, give their time
R. L. Hale t
moved from around for a medicament
__________ that ported. Lothair was the worst i children of VoljIga.
^vited.
and their means, perform serv Huntington back to Inez.
ed rapidly.
He may protect '
1 the af affected town in the mountains, [week end
id with her
1
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ice unselfishly and mode-stly and will have charge
the Inez De- fection, but i
B. M. Brown returned to
irge of th
one. The
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do
it
all
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of
j
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thoroughwork at Melvjn last week alifter
lit Bank. He is cone of the
curred in Lothair before the sit- [ Mr. and Mrs.
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, done
... uation became known. It
1 men of t
the
visiting at I. L. .
We cannot but believe that and we i e glad to have
gently, for such hard rubbing then that the Red Cross
there was something si|
of the gums as produces bleed- to the rescue of the people,
back will
a again,
) Mr. and Mrs. Tom Colvin of
<
It
the
fact
that
it
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was
a
1“"'^
‘hi
d is a welcome
u
i-ould rather predispose tc provement came, but still
FLU PATIENTS.
The Herald
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Mra.ViJUrd^^Cauiidi 1 ofX-xti
Gwrett.Ross and
who
was
the
first
_
—
............at
witnes.s
While it is impossible to give
flection.
Only very mild
tor here each week.
is iittie short of alarm- their uncle wilTiam Colvin last' Died. Octol
all the names of the Flu patients to the resurrection of Christ
antiseptics should be used in the ing. Three out of a family of week.
'-ork last Friday.
in Paintsvllle. it is safe to say
mouth and for gargling and the four died there.
Two deaths are reported from
Mm. James
Mrs. Milton McDowell iirho
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Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

What Do You Want?
W'c never undertake to ."sell you ‘'something just
ii: gu-jd.”
Wo .sell jou .JUST WHAT YOU WANT
—unlc.-ts you ynursclf cu!! fnr the other.
Wc do, however, tuke this opportunity to
press you with the fact that oiir

im

GROCERIES
are just what you want, because they are the best
to be hiiii in any market. They are so good that we
seldom have a call foi"something junt as good.”
The best is always the cheapest—especially in
GROCERIES.
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. ffl» E.Wek o(
from the Flu.
“
--------- WhUe in
Lexing- Aed, should this be the case,
a a business Visito b
suffer
tffii.
Im will
'll
________
visit his
mother, many dumb animaia
'

Mrs. Ida L. Hager.
Jad«aUlaB.P..I^h
Mrs. M. N. Picklesimer and
Lsar>' was a
business
Mias Geneva Preston returned
here Saturday.
last Saturday night from George
Miss Della Walten of Graves town, Ky., where they went to
Shoals; -is the gi^t of Miss
<kDTie Blair here this week.
B. B. Fannin was a business
visitor in
Catlettsborg
last

less and fewer wagons be brok
en or left stuck in the mud untfl some friends cbme and help
to pull
lull them out.
It certainly
is disgraceful to t
how little
the authorities do to cause our
public roads to be in condition
for use by those who pull loads
over them.

I wish to suggest
that all
*^adge A. J. Kirk ias a bus-!
j who are not now afflicted with
-iaess visitor
in
Catler '
a do as 1 I
PHday.
Frank Salisbury of Grayson, handicapped with two operators
Spent the week end here the out of the ofiice. Don’t call un
ghest of friends.
less it is absolutely necessary
. Jaek Williams of Lackey,
for the girls have their bands
the guest of Mrs. WilUsma here full answering calls for doctors;.
for a few days last week.
Grant Wheatley, manager
G. G. Wells
1
returned Sunday
the Paintsville Wal
Iter &
* Ligh
’'
from Irbi.
Co., is able to
out after tw< took Berm
weeks sickness with
ith Flu. .
Attorney and Mrs. M. C. Kirk
country
Saturday
are able to be c
•se he was leading
“
knee bursttwo weeks with the Flu.
ing his knee cap.
He will I
L.' B. Lauhon spent a
few main in the hospital for
B here last week t.„
the „_____ time.
of Mrs. I.auhon.
He returned
to Camp
imp Sevier f
Friday.
.September 21, 1918.
: . Mr.
.
and Mrs. Byron
L..................
WeHs of
Dear Father and Mother:
Melvin, spent
..........................................
the v^eek en

up my

Tasdt Picklesimer was v_.
Salya
--------- ine. ing her grandfather,
RiiHlp
aith|FicUeabaerteeaitfy.

Ihis makes my eyee ai
. JimWilliams
—----------------------------Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cantrill are togbuatneuWWhSvi£^S£l;“lgJ^i^
smart but I then bathe
and Mrs. Millard
d Williams
wmii
were moving to Paintsville.
water and all
smartfttg'at Ben Heed’s .of Manila thru
Emmett Litteral of Bhlot,
leaves
... oertaiidy
..^taiidy do Saturday and Sunday..
and Miss Mattie Vincil of Nffes.
believe
treatment I am u^
Thonum Tackett was ealling were united in marriage Satur
Bvent inflnmixa. tty cm Hiss Verna Grace Sunday.
day evenng.
We wish them a
: ircan’t to you any hmin.
Walter Pennington was ... long and hs^tpy life.
his neighborhood Sunday.
WIN, KY.
Succeea to The Herald andjts
Manford, the UttI
ittle
eon
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Lenhist^
died October 24, and v^ laid
on. SPRINGS, KY.
Virgie Sturgell was visiting
to rest In the Leraast
Thare are several
eases
Dock LeMuter’s Sunday.
tery near their home.
............................
Eaintbisne Igh^
Mary E. and Dora Lois Vaughas
closed
at
this
place
borhood.
School has
ha^ere visiting W. P. Williains
) account
Mias
who of Flat Gap. Sunday. ,
it of Spanish influinza.l
influSiiza. I
>Has. Lillie
LilUe V. Litteral
______ are
ml eases of «llfs Ainday.
Mrs. A. C. Conley of Ashland, has had the Flu for the past two
Hargerette
Brown
returned Spanish influenza at this place,
............. ...........
..
returned
Elbe^ Castle of the
is here this week the guest of weeks is bettor.
■
home after an
extended visit among them being:
Mrs. Har•■
■
■
‘
Mr. and Mrs. Jake
ce Flgnery of with 1
relatives
atVanHoose,
Sitka.
--------.
--------Mrs. Matt Subott county, « ! visiting at
Victor -Greene was calling at lett, Mr. and Mrs. Bee
Hayes tie is back on a
Mrs. Lewis Blanton of Volga,
1. Stafford’s.
8 SundS. L. Blanton’s
Sunday.
and ____
Bert VanHoose.
Most
all
__________
Success to The
spent Wednesdsy with Mrs. Lu
.R^-yS^ks Md fei^ly. Jen- ofttie pitiente a
improv-jite many readers.
Walter Conley who has b^
■
Breneh.

Virgi. S,w. w„ ri.iH„gWUIi™.

,____
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Paid Politicial Advertisement

Wilson Wants Stanley

the guests of Mr. Wells' n
Mrs. Julia Wells.
Albert Perry of Jenkins, was
the guest of his parents, Mr.
leo. C. Perry hgre for
a few days
B last wbek.
E: D. Shrout of The Paintsvillc National Bank, is able
e out after being confln^
conflned to
to his
room for several days with Flu
>n. Jno.
Ji
............................
Hon.
W.
Langley
Washington, was here Tuesday
Mr. Langley has a
host i'
friends in Johnson county, wi
are always glad to see him.
Lafe Daniel was caUed here _
few days ago from a Southern
• r the
•
Leedy.
Dr. W. T. Atkinson is in Auxier attending to Flu
patients
A hundred or more patienU
ft«ported there but all ore
proving.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Huffman
Mve moved
from
Lackey to
Paintsville.
Huffman
is
employee
)yed by the C. & 0. Railwaj Co.

EMINENT MINISTERS INDORSE
STANLEY FOR SENATOR .
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ga, is here this week the guest
of relatives.
She was
called
here by the serious illness
her brother.
Judge
Fred
A. A. Sharp, Manager of
Southern Bell after a
severe
illness of Flu is able to be out
again and in his
office.
His
many friends are glad to
set
him improving so nicely.
C. T. Rule was in Louisa Sun
day.
He went to visit
his
, mother Mrs. Alice Rule, who
has been in the hospital for thi
past few weeks.
Mrs. Rule is
improving.
Mrs. Ella Rice after spending
some time here the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Brown left for
Martinsburg, W. Va- where she
goes to spend the winter with
her daughter Mrs. H. E. “
Jny Brown of Detroit,
is Ihe guest of relative
' frii>ndB here this
week.
Mr.
Brorni has a good poeition with
• the Ford Auto Co. and has been
with the
■
year.
Marion WiUiams of Volga,
passed thru here Monday en

is 111 with pneumonia.
U. D.
^ la host of friends here who
ho^ ftn- his spee^ recovery.

Itlonol iirohlbltl
u •Uvary or fi

.. .ai^asi

S-

Supported by a Senate in thorough accord with liU wise
polieii
nes and lofty ideas, .Woodrow Wilson will speeil
speedily bring
Deace and order
der to a distracted
icted world. This glorious day will
be delayed
lyed if he and his party are repudiated
liated at the polls and

e W«»letn l.aptlct

si'iassi

SWISM mm
,.^^111 “Si

Spanish ipfluenza that is
upon US.
It seems to call upon
the rich and poor, the just b
the unjust, a
and to take from
in death
many
good citize
It has been in Salyersville a
r people are scared for fear
it may become
Up to this time but few ^
havd
..jvd occurred in our
Reuben Howard, who
in the onion fields
fiel' oKOhio
•
for
several years, die<r frpm this
trouble and his body was ship
ped to his home neighborood for
ourial.
On Sunday the 27th a
Mr. MarshsU. son
of
Reuben
Marshal of near Ivyton.
Ky.,
. and
.
we hear tl
that
.
his family
consisting of a wife and several
children, are all suffering from
the same malady and they a
in such financial straits that t:
county had to bury the
and provide for. the
stri
stricken
family.

Lodge and
.l,U Penrose aiiu
and their
U.Cll J.IWIIIUI
faithful JUIIbmej,
follower. ^1.
Dr. L>IUIICI|
Bruner,
•e permitted to heckle and harass him. Every day’s unnecessary continuance of this struggle means the loss of
■
precious
lives, means weary hours of wailing for the return of our
loved ones.

“I earnestly desire ihe election
of Governor Stanley to the
United States Senate.”
WOODROW WILSON

Cadiz Minister Exposes Campaign Canard
C»dl«. Ky.. OcL
Isvltt. prtM iKlLI All I
iwthor ol itisi pr.ino. ir.m.ul had
BOW lnl»re»tcd oho h Ir's-broBdlh I
wi.rn K»A.1 .Me. HtanIn this catnpaleD. That lusue hos r.-aclicil
' ' -1 on in. rlffht .Ids. Mr. SULnU-y'a i ..
M.i«.irlll bo ca.t When nailon-wldo p
• -)ltlon .Idc. But, V
or hi. election.
■ccondary matter. Both
A (Inlah. In the present
for a flenator not to do su
1 wuuld not turn my hand
______ .o lIUs rampaiffn ti eroaior i
italr. Shall certain dL-flnlia Ideals o( social, cc
thr first UBS In many yiars w« sectu to have
purpois Is positive and uoahakaal
'
- •
m. and who hov. bt.n w
Hast) sry noweanadsnt I

patient that but few
o
neighbors will assist in nursing
and in burying thos6 who suf
fer from the disease c
unfortunate as to die from it.
All appear to think that to entenVhome where anyone of th
family has suffered from it, o
died
died they are
_____________
certain to catch
the
'•
disease
••
and
• that
• ■ then
____ it is
only a matter of a few
uDtn their body' will be i
o the graveyari; and speaking
sp
I believe it
Its in ^is way.
has more than
.. .
life to give it is pretty hard to
reason him into giving
g.......................
it for the
’
lorpoae of administering
to
those who-suffer from the dread
malady. I could name several

conn^ is now in position to
cqrt volunteers for induction
to the MOT<» TRANSK»T
CORPS.
Th^ detiring induc
tion into this service &d vol- imong them, l_. __ ________ ______
taitoer at once.
been- so few deaths I will not
Mias Ruby Brown Come home do so, hoping that by my next
from liuiaa 'where eommunkation all will be recov
ered-and that there may be no
one -taken
from
i
■
■
by
this
opera'ior.
Kourge.
«aBed to help take
of the
This dl B^e that.has
come
effieb here.
unong ui has
postponed,
.O
m Jno. .W. lang- definitely, the
t
sending away
r^was in Paintsville Monday mo^men to the cantonn
marning. tIs beUeved to be best
. Laiu^ i the
- until
.sinM for Cngress and says been
under eantroL

Wilson Wants a Democratic Congress To
Aid Him In Bringing the
Boys Back Home.

nort.lT.ff

Magoffjtt Co.

•

Wilson Wants a Democratic Senate
To Conclude An Early and
Victorious Peace.

All Other Issues Must Give Way, Say&'Dr. W
W. Landrum, One of Louisville’ss II^remost Temperance Advocates.

Miss Bess' Spradlin who
been sick with Flu for the past
two weeks is able to be out and
u ..ow
_
now at her place
place
at T
Paintsville National Bank.
Russell
Hag
-------------------iger,
Verner Stambaugh, Clarence Preston. Paul
C. Hager. Silas
Oppenheimer,
■ rk. Ollie Cooper,
AND SALYERSVILLS
Pleas 1 Dibrook,
)k, are all out af- MAOOPPIN
NEWS ITEMS PROlil OUR REQj with the Flu.
ULAR CORRESPONDENT^
Miss Geneva Wells went
to
LATEST HAPPENINQS.
Portsmouth, 0.. Friday
where
she was called by the illness
her sister Mrs. V.
S.
Tayli
Mrs. Taylor has Flu but is ii

week the guest of friends
relatives.
Pete has been
tloncd in an Ea:
lonths a
y life.

And a Democratic Congress

ELECT MEN WRO WILL FIGHT THE KAISER, NOT WILSON—
SUPPORTERS, NOT CRITICS
STANLEY STANDS WITH WILSON
WILSON WANTS STANLEY TO
IN PEACE AS WEL AS IN WAR
HELP HIM WIN THE WAR

WiU this day enjoy the Meas
ure of answering your letter
which 1 received a few days ago.
Same found me all 0. K. Hope
will find you all the same,
WeU dad what__________
lat has
hai the papers
at home got to say about the
war. things are going off mi;
mighty
nice over here. We made a large
attack the other day on the old
Hindenburg
lurg 111
line and just advanced on through for about 12
miles, capturing villages and
13,000 prisoners and lots of am
munition and guns and so many
horses you would almost thought
we were a cavalry and in one of
these little villages we captured'
lots of Boch-cats, such as jam.
coffee, bread, beans and soforth,
and another little thing we got
was they happened to have
fresh supply of beer laid up, a
the boys could just help theii
self. So I can’t think of anyth
ing of interest only we had but
few men killed
and
wounded
through the whole drive. Well
answer s

.
.. . b. realised
Pc
rrcsldenl whose thlnklns is as clear and thoruuffh as h
and Idwllsta to whom this ers of fusUc. has been a picas
ica) of all politicians and their promises (eveo of WUsoi
n as lofty a
ttloti. OUR

Support Wilson, his party and his followers for the sake
of our brave bc^s abroad; indorse him for the sake of their
loved ones at home, Gladden the great heart of the first citi*
n of the world h_v a vote of onlidfncc on Novem
jvember 5.

Stanley Indorsed By Labor

It. is ----my--most —.U-.
earnest wish that »«,
Mr. Stanley n,jy
may por
continue
all of the people of the nation, andi particularly
particular
the
wage earners s an official representative ii
inI public office.
offi
Fraternally yours,
SAMUEL ( .
Presidei
American Federation
ition of I
La

gomper;

During The Spanish-American War,

ROOSEVELT SAID:
refusal to sustain the President this year will, m the
eyes of Europe, be read as a refusal tosusfain the war. ”

If THEN, Why Not NOW?

BECKHAM BACKS STANLEY
1 have left the most pressing and urgent duties at the National Capital and traveled a

while the war la on. but
certain and eo WBERK WTODl&?^-t^N7a*COI^.^l«^^t?w

thousand miles to bring to you this message that your

President

his associate* are

. HEAJIT—----------- -- „jt lha
csia he Ihmsl no him f.
To I y mind the*. va«i and...........
Baiters of wsetaj jueU
le rlffht. of poliUcal lib.
Iberly rmand with compcIUnc vulc mat every man
mao who loves bla fel
> for Sleoley as a
Wllaoa
Slocirsly. LE8LIB U SANOBR&
Sj>
Pastor First ] .pilot Church.

hoping that you will not fail to show your appreciation of the splendid work which has been
done-by giving a vote of confidence on Ihe November election d*y and electing to the Senate
Gov. A. O. Stanley.

_

SENATOlJ J. C. W. BECKHAM.

World Will Consider Ejection of Republican Congp-ess a Repudiation of Wilson
President Say* “A Vote For Bruner Is a Vote Against Me.”
Democratic Defeat Would Hamper Nation At Critical 'Time,
.

“Uy Fellow CecalmiiAB;
ir« at band. The/ocenr la Un
IS «v.r taead or ia Ukair ta kep
d wish oia

niartlr b«s that yaii w
I that
act by ratsi
aad-lftuM of Bapn
Sapraaaatauvaa.
p cerrasl aad will aeeept your Judsaetw wlthoat
eavu. b«l my power to admlBlaUr the craat IrmR a^fsad TO by
tna cMwtUmioa wsold
b aartovAly Impolrad. abeold yav fadmoai
d ba
ba sdvarM.
i,Dd I moat
i. ifld
...............

-

Uia piala tnilh.
”I hart DO ihouffht of SI

moUDt Id t attara of p rlotlsm. 1 feel too daeply i
which hav ' boon mad la ibla war by all our elUaanj IrraapaeUva
iva ..
of part
.0 barber aucb aa Idea. I maaa only
' ara Of a at
that lha dlfflei-------------------delicacies of .
It' laek
that
_______________
TOkaa It Imperatival
, ..
rely neceamry
BaUoD ahoold (1
- tta g..............
- to Uia
•
andlvlded auppert
sovaramt
a OBlSed laadacaa
and mat a Bep
oa leadeiahip.
a of a Republlean malorUy to elthar Houar of the
............. ...............e oa tba other slda of
my laaderablp. Dpokemnaa of tha Ba>u u elect a itepobileaa Coaerro In
order to back up aad aapport tha PrwaldeaL but avea If they ahonld
upon aama eradakmi vem oa thla elda of the water,
they wasuTtmi
ipoae os BO os* oa the olhar aide. It la well uadarI waU aa hart that tha RapabUean leaders daalra Dot
maoh to sappoct tha PiTOdaat aa la eoatrel him.
"Th* peopla of tha XUIad cowaWaa with whom wo are amoIM affSlBit Oarmaay are quIU fcmltlar with m* »lfninraDoa.fff

alaetloaa. Thor would flad It vary dlftJcuU to bellava that t
eieauoBa
voun of' Um Ualtad Btatea had
deat by alt
to tha Consnaa k
who are la :
01 la sytDpaUiy.wllh lba,«tucada and aetloD ol

your aa
party, t

«8, Utat X am
■a eaika of a p

5

aaaoelataa oa the oUmr M* oc tha aaa. I ashaift my
-aad m> bopm to yon
<^oowum: wiMo»n

DON’T BE A SLACKER AT THE POLLS
...Bce Prater, Baacom Preter,
\m Preston and Foest Pres
been at .flu PMsa^ ton, LffiJe and
Lola
“
- ■
I lor aeveaJ

and

watching with anxidus and intense interest the outcome of this election in Kentucky and are

VOTE THE/DEMOCRATIC TICKET NOVI

rmn-

■/

